
THE ENVIRONMENT 
7 7 I he Upper Midwest can be character- 

ized as a region that is abundant in feed re- 
sources. Annual precipitation across the re- 
o n  ranges from 24 to 4 0  inches and aver- 
ages approximately 32 inches. Compared to 
some other US.  regions, precipitation is 
evenly distributed throughout the year. 

Over a typical 10-year period, there are 
seven years of relatively favorable climatic 
conditions during the growing season. Be- 
cause weather patterns are showing a ten- 
dency to become more variable than in the 
previous 40 years, the relative certainty of 
climate in the region may not necessarily 
hold true for the future. 

Pastures in the region consist of cool- 
season grasses interspersed with legumes. 
The  predominant grasses are bluegrass, 
bromegrass, orchardgrass, timothy and 
reed canarygrass. Tall fescue is also used, 
but to a much lesser extent than in regions 
to the south. On well-drained soils having a 
pH above 6.5, alfalfa is the predominant 
legume used in pasture mixes. On poorly 
drained soils, white clover, red clover, al- 
sike clover and birdsfoot trefoil are better 
adapted than alfalfa. 

Conipared to other regions, the winter 
feeding period is relatively long, ranging 
from 150 days in the south to as much as 
210 days in the extreme north of the rc- 
gion. Consequently, winter feed require- 
ments, on a hay equivalent basis, range 

1 1.9 to 3.2 tons per cow depending up- 
ocation and cowdays dry versus cow- 
lactating. An average for the region 

would be 180 days of winter feeding 
(135  days dry, 4 5  days lactating), 
which would require about 2.5 tons of 
hay per cow. 

A typical situation would be to start 
nter feeding on November 1, calve on 
ch 15, and go to pasture on May 1. In 

m e  southern part of the region, pasture 
season may start on April 15 and end on 
November 15 (210 days). In the northern-, 
niost part, pasture season may start on 
June I and end on October 31  (I50 days). 
This accounts for the range in winter feed- 
ing period of 150 to 2 10 days. 

During the summer, there are individual 
days of extreme heat, but for the most part, 
the summer season is favorable for rapid calf 
growth. Extremely cold winter days that 
haw a wind chill factor helow 18 degrees I? 
can cause an increase in the cow's energy r(L 
quirenient for maintenance even if she lias a 
heavy winter haircoat. For every' degree of 
wind chill below 18 degrees F, maintenance 
energy requirement increases by 1 percent 
Such days a re  not  unusual dur ing  t h e  
months of January' and February. For cxarn- 
pie. a wind chill of -20 d e p s  F would in- 
crease the cow's maintenance requirement 
by 38 percent. 

The region is also characterized by a 
high level of humidity throughout the year, 
which adds to  the stress created by ex- 
tremes in cold and heat. On the  other  
hand, humid conditions during the spring 
and summer growing season enhance the 
feed producing capabilities of the rcgion- 
forages as well as grains. 

In the southern three-fourths of the rc- 
@on, the growing season is long enough to 
allow production of corn silage. It's sonie- 
times u s ~ d  as a winter feed for brood cows 
during late gestation and early lactation. 
and for developing heifers from weaning: 
time in the fall to pasture season the follow- 
ing spring. In the region's southern one- 

third feed costs can be reduced by grazing 
cornstalks for 30 to 60 days fo1lowin";rain 
harvest. ~ a r t h e k  north, however, snow of- 
ten covers stalk fields before they can be 
grazed for any appreciable amount of time. 

In the northern one-third of the region, 
cow-calf producers depend primarily upon 
dry hay as a source of winter feed, although 
some producers harvest a portion of their 
hay crop as silage. Some farms also make 
silagp out of small grains (barley. oats and 
wheat) when these crops arc in the late 
milk to soft dough stage of maturity. 

Recause calving season in this region is 
concentrated during March and April, the 
wet, muddy environment that prevails dur- 
ing these months represents a challenge to 
the survival and health of newborn calves. 
Calves dropped in cold, muddy conditions 
can become rapidly hyothermic and die. 
Scours and pneumonia are also risks in such 
an environment. Therefore, some type of 
calving area that provides a dry bed and pro- 
tection from the extremes in wind and pre- 
cipitation is needed in most cow-calf herds. 

In summary, ilie Upper Midwest region 
has the following environmental advanws: 
(I) adequate and uniform precipitation; (2) 
abundant feed resources; (3) temperatures 
that fall in the thennoniwtral zone of Euro- 
p a n  breeds (30 tn 80 degrees F) for much of 
the year. Environmental disadvantages in- 
elude: (1) a long winter feeding period which 
increases reliance on harvested feeds; (2) 
cold temperatures in mid-winter which in- 
crease maintenance requirernenk (3) wet, 
muddy conditions d u r i n p ~ v i n g s e a ~ o n .  

MATURE SIZE - 
? 7 I lie environment of the Upper Midwest 

will accommodate more cow size than is 
the case in some other regions. Rased upon 
recent surveys. the average con~niercial 
cow in the region weighs approximately 
1,200 pounds in the fall at weaning time 
and tias a frame score of 5+. Thp larger end 
of the commercial cows in the Upper Mid- 
west weigh from 1,200 to 1.400 pounds 
and have frame scores of 5+ to 7+. 
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Due to the generdy favorable environ- 
ment for European breed-types and their 
rro-ssw, those larger rows can "till bp rela- 
tively eflkirnt from a hiolnpiral standpoint 
(Ib. calf wcanrd/lh. TD\ consumed). In the 
future. howr\er. it is doubtful whetht,r they 
can remain economicall? elficient heeaus~ 
thr  heel indiistp will he pdi ial ly  narrovv- 
ing its carcass specilirations. Oirrently. the 
in i lu i - i t~  accept* carcasses that ranpi- in 
weight from ,550 to 900 pounds. FAentii;ill\. 
the arcrpdihlc range \\ill narrow to hO0-8.'">0 
pounds and perhaps to 02,5425 pounds. 

Vssumingthe  weight of ;I finished 
Choicc steer is approximately the same as 
lhc mutiirr c o ~  ol t h  same pwol~pe .  tho 
maximum acceptable sizr of a mature coni- 
rnf-rcial cow in the future is liktsly to be 
wrnrw here around 1 ..'500 to 1.3.3) pounfK 
G o ~ s  larger than this are apt to produce 
ovor~izcd stwr propny that will I'M' wvcr("- 
1y di~counted in itlo inarkrtplacr. 

MILK PRODUCTION 

I In- I lqirt Mi~lwest's environnit~nt will 
uccon~mod~itr  ;I rrlativrly heavy-milking 
cow. l3eeau.e tho region is a major dairy 
proiliiction area. it is not uncommon to find 
comnierrial bcd herds that havr a pcrccrit- 
'lge of I lol<trin blood in their p r t i r  makf- 
up. The (w\s in such herds are ~iipahle of 
profluringan a\vrapf of 22 pounds of milk 
p a r  da! ovrr a 2 0 M a v  lactation period and 
still rclwfd on sclicdul~. This level ol pro  
duction obviously ('dlls for abundant f w i l  rcL 
sources. v\hich the rrpion ran pro\idr. 

Recent revarch, however. has shown 
that hra\y-milkingvow arc  IPS-; ellicirnt 
than niorlt*r;itc"-milking e m s  when both hi- 
ologieal tvpe-i are led to mrrt  their produc- 
tion potential. I t  would appear maximum 
rffieicnry can he achieved hy cow-; illat p r o  
cluet~ an average of 12 to 17 pounds ol milk 
per day. Brocd-tvpes that fi t  this production 
window include Xngw. Britii-h c r o w ~ s  and 

1 British x Continental (lnal-purpose crosses. 

GRAZING MANAGEMENT 

I r rrrnt !(-.ir-. rvwarch ha< demon- 
strattd that intrusive rotational grazingcan 
result in an increase ol 20 percrnt in ani- 
mal gain per acre over that obi-rnrd in 
continnoti'- and/or low intensity grazing 
s'v-tcbin'-. Conseq~iently. more and more prc- 
dneers in t l i ~  I ppvr \1idwr'-t a r c  adopting 
intcn'-ivr rotational grazing as a means of 
improvin<; production rKK'ieny. 

GROWTH TRAITS 

Iirrrdrr* ~ i n l  cow-ralf producers in the 
region continue to place stron";mphasis 
on early growi ti. especially waning  weight. 
In doingso. however. they are attempting 
to minimize birth weight and moderate 
frame size. 

CARCASS TRAITS 

Itrcl prodiicrrs in the region are heeom- 
ing more aware of consumer needs and are 
interestrd in producing a product more 
consistent in carcass size. lean-to-fat ratio 
and palatability. However. until true- valur- 
based marketing is implemented through- 
out the industry. they arc not likely to he 
willing to sacrifice reproduction and growlh 
traits in order to attain optimal carcass 
traits. 

SUMMARY - 

ini?iist$s leading authorities on the health 
and safety of animal products. He rollahn- 
rc~tps with food safitv p u p s  throughout the 
United State's. 

Ri tchi~ was raised on a grain and l i i ~  
storkfirm nearAI/icrt Cit\: Iowa, 7110.s g a d -  
~ i ( ~ t e d ,  from /own Stale Uniwniity in 1957 
a n d  rornpleird his doctorate a t  MSU in 
1964. 

He is the depnrtment of animal sci~ncp 
Rxfpnsion project leader and is responsible 
for t h ~  research and Extension education 
propamx a1 MSH's I , a h ~  City I'5pprirneni 
Station. 

AT 

l h - t ~ ~ ~ - i ~  of relativelv abundant feed rc- 
sources. cow-ralf proclucers in the Lppcr 
Midwest arc willing and ahle to maintain 
slightly more cow size and milkingability 
than i i  true of some other regions. In doing 
so. however. thry are attrmptingtto control 
birth weight and frame sizr KO as to niaxi- 
niize effirieny and profitability. 

Some attempt is bring made to improve 
carrass traits. hut rapid improvement in 
thest, traits is not likrly to occur until the 
concept of \dh~e-bawi markctingis adopt- 
rd  hy the hrrf industry. 
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